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TBRITISH SOLDIERS LOAD AMMUNITION FOR KOREA
TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate

Highway Safety
Group Effective

The state advisory committee on
highway safety feels that its cam-

paign to reduce the road death toll
is effective to some extent. State

InformationPlease
Mountaineer is anxious to get a

The society editor of The
who are going .way tostudentsHaywoodcomplete list of all

information is desired. Please
school this year. The following

send it in today: X .Highway Patrol Commander Col.
J. R. Smith reported to the group
kljltak'igh Tuesday that 13 persons
fiied in accidents Iibor Day ten
less than the deaths July 4 and
eight less than the toll for the 1949
Labor Day.

Class
"ms

Student's Name

School or College

Enrolled in the

Parent's Name . - ..

Parent's Address

DR. W. M. Hard '

Waynesville Township

"Je'ter TR. "Carringer and wife to
W. H. Arlington and wife.

John W. Tucker and wife to El-

lis B. Cray and wife.
Lake Junatuska - Asscmblv, ine-- .

to Henry Gramling and others.
John A. Stnathers and wife to

John H. Smathpi's. Jr., and wife.
Laura Skinner Barnes and oth-

ers to Florence Skinner Watling-to- n.

Freeman J. Hunter and wife to
Virgc Williaihs and wife.

K. R. McDowell mid wife to Syl-l- a

Davis.
Sylla Davis to R. R. McDowen

and wife.
Nannie B. Baylor to Marvin K.

Smathers and wife.
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Ex-Ilaywo- Man
Back With Navy
' Herbert Q. Wright, former Hay-

wood, 'County resident living in
Perry, Ga., Is back in Navy uni

Chiropractic PhWfi-M- ain

Street - Over SUPhone r
113

Evenings by Appoint,

I FILL IN AND MAIL TODAY. THANKS.

form, serving aboard the battle-- !
ship- - Missouri, now at sea.

Mr. Wright, who operated a
grocery store In Perry, wjs order-

ed Back to active duty last August
7. He is a veteran of World War II.
i Hi wife, Vcma, is running the

business ih his absence.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Dale Payne and Ethel Lee Led-foi-

both of Clyde.

Wilbmn Fowler and Sarah Eliz-

abeth Smith, both of Haywood

County.
James E. Howard and Lura Mae

Blalock. both of Haywood County.

Gustam L. Hollebeck of Miami
and Jessie Eloise Davis of Hay-

wood County.
H. E. Davis of Miami and Sara

M. Brown of Gnsboro, Ga.
Burk C. Stillwell of Haywood

County and Bertie Black of Clyde.

Vertin Burin and Doris Exttne,

Beaverdam Township

Lawrence M. Smathers and wife
to Paul H. Wheeler and wife.

llatlie Ilipps and others to J. II.
Kci iiir and others.

Don't, Wait for Cold Vkatte
: to Catch You Unprepared Riy.-o- both of Knoxville. Tenn

Town of Clinton to Tibby J. Willis C. Beck and Doris Ann! both of Sylva. uUUL mmPowell.
Dr. Ben C. Smathers and Wife

to Reese-Ive- y Co., Inc. (iS. M. (lossett to Claude Jones
and wife,

'

D'-- . Ken C. Smathers and wife
Gold Bond

r...
AT A BASE NEAR THE CHINESE BORDER, British troop of the Middlesex Regiment lopd their Bren carrierv., tli ammunition to be used by their detachments in Korea. A vanguard of a British Inlantry brigade, con-s.sii-

of 12 ofliteii and 20 enlisted men. has already arrived by plane at theTiizhtiiiB front. (itcmatio.iaHw r - 7. T TJ . ,nr ROCK WOOL

INSULATION
Hopkins. Here's Key To Draft Lingo

East Fork Township
K. L. Burnett and others to B.

N'. Rogers. 0
OWN goes Ihj Ihermj.

were given classification cards dur-
ing World War II. However, these
cards are now obsolete.

Following is a complete list of
the classifications and meanings;

Available for military serv

Ivy Hill Township
Cash Caldwell and wife to Wil-bur- n

Nelson and wife.
D. M. Carpenter to Wilburn ice.

Conscientious objector

lo James Wallace Paxton.
Dr. Ben C. Smathws and wife

to R. H. Pressley and wife.
Dr. lien C. Smalliers and wife

to Gudper L. C;igU and wife.
Dr. Ben C. Smathers and wife

to Owen D. Hill and wife.
Dr. Ben C. Smathers and wife

to Gordon Trull and wife.
John E. Morgan and wife to

Weaver W. Owenhy and wife.
Claude Ashe and others to John

Ashe.
John Ashe and wife and others

to Jency Plcmnons.
John Ashe and wife and others

to Claude Ashe.
John Ashe and others to Ethel

R. Paitiam.
Ralph H. Goforth and wife to

Edgar Hawkins and wife.
Tibby J. Powell and husband to

Clyde Branson and wife.
R. II. Pressley and wife to M.

C. Sprinkle.
Haltie Ilipps to J. II. Keener

and others

for noncombatant service.
I-- Member or former member

meter when Gold Bond tk
Wool It blown into sidewolli

and attics. Rooms are 8 to IS

degrees cooler. You sleep

better, work and eat belief.

Cold Bond brings yoi

extra comfort in the winter

months, too. Homes we

warmer, more uniformly

heated. Savings up to 40

on fuel soon pay the coil.

Phone us today for insul-

ation survey of your home.

of the armed forces.
Member of the reserves, or

Clyde Township
R. II. West and. wife to Roy

S. M. Robinson and wife to H.
E. Boone.

M. J. Hill to Floyd Hill and Wife.
Roy Smith and wife to Ernest D.

Chambers.

student talcing military training.

NOW OPEN . . .

Our New and Modern

WASHING - GREASING

DEPARTMENT

Latest equipment facilities large enough for any

vehicle experienced men to do your greasing,
washing and polishing.

A COMPLETE

GARAGE SERVICE
Experienced mechanics, with modern equipment.

We have new and used parts. Also complete weld-

ing service. We can handle your work to your

satisfaction and to your economical advantage.

Norman's Garage
DERRY NORMAN. Owner

On Balsam Road, Near Aliens Creek, Piione 1150

II-- Registrant deferred because
of civilian occupation (except

Do you know the meaning of
II-- or in draft classifica-
tion lingo? Chances are you dop't.

For there are countless Tar Heel
drafl registrants who have to call
on their local draft boards for an
interpretation of the letter and
numeral on their classification
cards.

At the present, the State's 101

draft boards arc busily engaged In
classifying thousands of registrants
to meet the demands for increased
Army calls.

Col. Thomas H. Upton, State Se-

lective Service director, explained
yesterday:

"It's generally known that A

means a registrant is available for
military service, and that IV-- F

means the registrant is physically,
mentally, or morally unfit for ser-
vice. But many registrants are
probably stumped when It comes
to clarification of the other 12

draft classifications."
For instance, If a registrant gets

a C on his card, that shows he Is
a member of the Armed Forces or
a discharged service man.'

If a registrant is 26 years of age
or over, he gets a VA classification,

II-- Registrant deferred because
of employment in agriculture. and there'sIt's free .

no obligation,

. All moving parts precision ma-

chined for perfect alignment
,. and quiet operation. Exclusive

combustion head mixes air
with oil so perfectly you get
highest combustion efficiency.

"i Ideal with Lennox "Mellow
Warmth" controls. No pul-

sations, no carbon, constant
Ignition. Call us today.

III-- Registrant deferred be
cause of dependents.

1V-- Registrant who has com Protex Weatkpleted service.

Trailer Camp
There were trailer camps long

before anyone ever heard of the
housing shortage. The Mongol tribes
of northern Asia lived In them
about 1102 A D. The Mongols called
their portable houses "yurts."

IV-- Minister or divinity stu
dent.Cataloochee Township

M. White and wife to J. Strip & ScreensW. IV-- 3 Conscientious objector op
posed to both combatant and non- -

combatant service. 6 Central Ave. PhutlS
IV-- Physically, mentally, or

morally unfit.IOJlO' USEES! MANUFACTURERS UNI

utmtzt: if ium air iutins jtstiij V-- Registrant over age for mil
itary service.

Ashevillc, N, C.

D. Marcus Ward

Local Salo Krprrsftitiult

P. O. !5nx 541

Waynesville, N. C,

showing he is over the current
draft agr limit. , "; Ratllesnas slab rather than

Deluxe Cottages
Completely Furnished

Day or Longer

Twin Brook Resort
Phone 68-M-- 2

, AUTOMATIC.
.HEATING CO.

Ptfbnell04 Balsam Road

bite; in strikinfi their fangs point
straight forward. , Z7Mail

In all, more than 280,000 Tar
Heel registrants hold one of the 14
various draft classifications under
the Selective Service Act of 1948,
according to Colonol Upton. Still
others are yet to receive their clas
sifications.

More than 000,000 in the StateSR9'
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! fd& opeope like baseball4 vl.

MuancG-BeGignTRHG-
K

Chevrolet'! Valvt-in-Ha- d engines can do
mere worlf per gallon of gasoline con-

sumed lhan ny other make of their ca-

pacity. You can't beat Chevrolet for low
cost of ownership, operation, and upkeep
--or for high resale value. Chevrolet trucks
work for more owners on more jobs, every
day, than any other make. So come see us.
We've got Just the truck you want!

. V t.h,e.Professional league games
played under lights in our service area areattended nightly by approximately ninethousand people all kinds ot peopleAbout that same number of people here inthe Carol.naSj have invested almost 'twenty.
five million dollars In our Company. Thevtoo, are people from all walks of life and

many-o- them are baseball fans as well.
They are people who believe in fair play
m business as well as on the baseball field.

In all, there are more than 3 1 ,000
stockholders of the Company, and the larg-
est owns less than two per cent of the total
shares.- ;. ;

f. vvfhdemaj,

Phone 75 or Visit 126 Main St.


